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RIVERVIEW 35 | URBAN FACADE
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48 Nemeth Road, Eastwood Estate, Burpengary East, 4505
Come on through the Riverview, an acreage style home designed with a focus on flow and function. This home is the perfect family
home for those looking for sleek, modern styling whilst not losing the proven fundamentals of traditional acreage design. This grand
design will no doubt impress, with countless entertaining options for your guests but also generous living functionality for everyday
family life.
Home Size: 321.72m2

Key Features:
Plenty of space for the whole family with 5 bedrooms | Three comfortable living spaces + study | Practical and centrally located
open plan kitchen, living & dining areas | Wrap-around style generous alfresco | Generous master suite with W.I.R through to
ensuite | Striking ‘Urban’ style façade and double garage | Up-market Crystal inclusions

For more information contact BOZ THURTELL on 0411 501 996 or visit oracleplatinumhomes.com.au
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